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'HERALD PUBLISHING 00,

., W. RUSE. llditor and MaMg.r.

",~';' ..••J?J,i1JliblliJi~:~.:::~:!~~~':T.:::.::=+' ..__;".~,··_'""-:~+ .._".,,.~', .."''._.._"...,,,''. .__
Subscription, $1.50 a Year.'_-J.:- . ._._~._ ~_.. __.J.._

Telephone No. 146.I.....--.....-_.__~-_. _. .~ .. _
Ad"l'rfifdng rHte~ made )(nown o~ np

"liCnU()Ih ('0l'y for diflplny aflYf~rtis·
lag. Bhouhl he in by \VmlllGl:!day lloon
to lmnlre pllhJil'/ltioJl flint Wf:'(·]c. ,

REPUBLICAN
'DISTRICT

, For District Judge, A. A. Welch.

OOUNTY
For Clerk. I'. S. Bensel' of IIosklns.
For Tre:lSllrCr, L. W. Roo of w~YJle.
For Sheriff, George T. Porter of Car-

roll. '
For Superlntolltlr.ut, Mrs. EMe: Lit-

tell of Wayne. ," '
For Clerk of Disttlct"Oourt,

Bughes of Wayne. '
For Commissioner,

Logan, .•

DEMOORATIC



~--,eaHy~~Tho~uliht. :
If whst you have done

seems big to you today.
done nothing today. -

The Pity of It.
Just about the time that a woman

ftnds out how to pre.erve her heauty
~:... dIscovers t~t~ shlLiac.o-Dld that _~~

'It will not be worth while.

Odd Scotch Cu.tom.
On thE:: ';cotcb borderland It fs the

eu.tom ~or a bride and. sroom to 111'.
the vauna men and boy. of.the com~

'mimlty a !oothall to Idck &rOIIIld. .

and Supplies for

De.pa•••
MI." Budd-What do you thInk or

-the. -coirilJfgmllU-r- -Mlalt- "1!plll"teI'-I~
thInk be must have met with an acc;l
dent.-.Harper's Bazar.

~acklng In.:enUve. '
How mallY languIsh' In obscurity,

~_--:---, ~ _ __'-"iLw::hCo,. "'ould become grte~t :: de~u~:

Scho-oiandOftice~o°!le::~I~l!!"~!,~m~n_!'~~__ -
~~~~~=
Fine Writing Papers.

: The n~west in correct StatIOnery, with the new Initial paJK!r.

'hi our window 'a large line of Standard Books, 35 Cents,
YOUR CHOICE."" ".

New Goods being received in every line
looking forward tothe'Holidays,

USe a Fountain-Pitn?
. Our $1 ahd $I.OO Special fills every requirement.

Follotain pens from :-: ;-;-.:.-: .. ''; :-.7'100 to-$l()~~_
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